IST Membership and Professional Registrations Costs

There are two cost elements associated with Professional Registration – 1) IST membership subscription and 2) Professional Registration fee.

1) All those applying for and renewing CSci, RSci and RSciTech registrations must be members of the Licensed Body via which they are being registered and the annual costs of IST membership is currently as follows:

- Associate (AssocIScT) - £38 (£39 from 01/01/2019)
- Member (MIScT) – £49 (£51 from 01/01/2019)
- Fellow (FIScT) – £63 (£65 from 01/01/2019)

IST membership subscriptions are renewable annually

2) Professional Registration costs are as follows

- CSci: initial application fee - £55 (which includes the Science Council registration levy)
  CSci: renewal from 1st Jan 2018 - £50 (which includes the Science Council renewal levy)
- RSci: initial application fee - £30 (which includes the Science Council registration levy)
  RSci: renewal - £25 (which includes the Science Council renewal levy)
- RSciTech: initial application fee - £25 (which includes the Science Council registration levy)
  RSciTech: renewal - £20 (which includes the Science Council renewal levy)